Drive Reach Flex Fleet
SKU: 478061  MAP: $549.99

FEATURES

• Designed for use in any fleet — service vans, emergency vehicles, work trucks, electric vehicles, and more
• Boosts signal strength for cellular-based fleet tracking devices allowing fleet managers to better track vehicles, even in weak signal areas.
• Works with ALL cellular devices in the vehicle on ALL carriers simultaneously.
• Increases cellular range, provides fastest available data speeds, and improves call quality.

⚠️ WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Nickel, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer, and Bisphenol A, which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Kit Includes

Drive Reach & Mounting Bracket
NMO Antenna (314405)
90mm Adhesive disk for Aluminum vehicles (990065)
In-Vehicle Antenna (314401)
Hardwire Power Supply & In-line Fuse Holder (950079)
Power Supply (850029)

Mounting Plate for Aluminum Vehicle
SMA to SMB Adapter
O-Ring Lubricant Packet

About

weBoost’s most powerful, 5G-compatible, in-vehicle cell signal amplifier kit is now available with more flexible installation options. The Drive Reach Flex Fleet is designed for use in any fleet vehicle — service vans, work trucks, electrical vehicles, and more. Using high-performance NMO antenna with magnetic mount and providing two power supply options, this kit can be professionally installed without permanently altering a vehicle. With up to 50 dB max gain, Drive Reach Flex instantly provides your team with improved cell signal for seamless tracking, reliable communication, and faster data speeds on any network and any cellular-connected device.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>478061†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREQUENCIES</td>
<td>Band 12/17 700 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 13 700 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 5 850 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 4 1700/2100 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 25/2 1900 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX GAIN</td>
<td>50 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPEDANCE</td>
<td>50 Ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>12V 1.8A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTORS</td>
<td>SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOSTER DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>6 x 4.5 x 1.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOSTER WEIGHT</td>
<td>1.80 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation

1. **Receives signal:** Outside antenna pulls in existing cell signal.

2. **Boost signal:** The amplifier boosts the outside cell signal.

3. **Broadcasts signal:** The inside antenna broadcasts the improved cell signal to all cellular devices in the vehicle.

**Package Dimensions**

10.25 L x 10.25 W x 3.25 H

- FRONT: 10.25 in. x 3.25 in.
- SIDE: 10.25 in. x 3.25 in.
- TOP/BOTTOM: 10.25 in. x 3.25 in.
- WEIGHT: 4.95 lbs.

**Master Carton:**

22.5 L x 19 W x 13 H | 52.785 lbs. | QTY 10

**Support**

- **30-day Money-back Guarantee**
- **3-Year Manufacturer’s Warranty**

**Website:** [http://support.weboost.com](http://support.weboost.com)

**Phone:** +1 866 294 1660

Monday to Saturday

**UPC**

8 10005 96320 6
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